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What Think Ÿou of Thin, 
Young Ladies.

Gleaned by tile Way. Why the Salesman Suc
ceeded. AFTER 

SUFFERING
, White Ribbon News. | LANCASTER, OUT, 

CARRIED BÏ 
"FRUIT-A-TIVES"

Sentinel (on guardj—'Halt' Who 
comes there'' The Colorml—'Idiot!' He was neat in appearance.
Sentinel — 'Advance, idiot. ifld^ffive He had dignity ot bearing,
tbe countersign ‘

He (cautiously)—What would you »Pointment#.
„y ,1 I .houid uk you to marry m=> H* »*d « ““"IUd “d 

Sbe (likewiae cautiously)—If you ' ™*dD*r' 
knew .hat I woo'.d ,.» would yo. ark «* b'll"'d "> ptopoHtloo.

He never disgusted bis prospect 
with grtHS flattery.

He knew all the fine pointa of bis 
Hy own goods.

He never offended the prospects by

Woman's Gliri*li»ii Tuihpu 
first organised in IH74.

P A OTIi DIM ri
For Infant» and Children.

ranee Vnlou
Not very long ago, a number of fe

male educationists in Japan drew 
a code ef rules by which tbe gills 
tbe Flowery Kingdom are to guide 
themselves iff tbe matter of social de
portment. These rules certsinly do 
not err on tbt side of leniency, yet it 
must lie confessed that some of them 
are replete with that rare wisdom 
miscalled common sense

Don't have a talk with young 
in a closed mom; the preseuce of a 
third parly is required.

Don't visit young men.
Don't see a bachelor at bit lodg 

ingb except under the guardianship of 
an elder woman.

Don't communicate with young 
men; when necessary, send lettlrs 
through proper men. Don’t oprn 
youraelf tbe letter# which you have 
received from a stranger.

Don't exchange phot's» arid other 
articles with young men.

Don 't go out, if possible, aftei sun 
down, when necessary, be accoiupan 
led by a chaperon.

Don't travel or put up at a hotel 
without a chaperon.

Don’t live alone in any house with 
out a chaperon, expect relatives or 
friends.

Don't bebave vulgarly towards men 
taking every care In speaking and 
deporting.

t*aup
ofHe was never late in keeping bis in oustom

Mono For Und and Minim and Na 
vu Du III,
Bauox -A knot uf Whits Itilihnn. 
Watohwokii -Agitato, educate, oriARS The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

Ornuxas or Woi.rvii.LB U.iiow. 
President— Mrs. Welter Mitchell.
1st Vine President—Mm B.O. Davison, 
find Vice President Mrs fl V. Jones, 
.’frd Vice President- Mrs. U. Hem

dor. HecreUry—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mr*. A. K. Cold well. 
TriMsurer Mm. I a* win Mleup.
Audiior Mm. C. W. Itoscoo. 

NUrKKINTKN l/KNTH.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador) — 

Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings Mrs W. L. Archi

Her Baby had Eczema. Thesa Wonderful Fruit Jules Tablets 
Are Winning Friends en Every Side. .Cured by l.ydulE. Pink* 

ham'sVcgctableCompound
Fox Creek, N.B.—1“Shav- always 

liad pains in tlm loin* an<i a weak 
there, and 

|n after my

Mrs. P. Oerfcc, Belmont. M«o . w 
Ulby bed «caamc ou ntr c»r Tbr tort was rt'y |

AVegelaUe Preparation for As 
similailng the Food and Régula 
Uog the Stomachs and Bowels of

la# seemed Ui krlv 
irk*Me one» l>r eg

I..Û made we Uegse ueiux H and witk the third 
tbe sore bexss to heel The col'

>»V th rough sed oomplete and we giro all grxXls.
, .will to Or Clk.nr'» Ofaliawil.'

her. He* nog
hsae'. Ointment ungut Umiliarit

He never attacked bis competitor'•

wouB din tree*

I JMC Ide C‘ H'.'■'■•nnil lots

JtoMi--
wflKsnv.itlon. 

« ha«F ■ ouraged 
iimn inotbW* of 

families to take it, as It fltl *■ i/6# rem
edy in the world. Von*jmiJisb this 
In th«- papers." — Mrs William 
Moriuvi i, I ox Creek3Kjt Canada.

Tim above In only oaftof 'he 
sands of grateful lt-t|»re v,n|ch are 
constantly lalng reflHyi--: by the 
I'inkham Medicine < oij^e.yof Lynn. 
Mass., which prove letjb toubt that 
Lydia K. PlnkhanTrtffMwWe Com. 
pound, made fro» reo'e knd hartis, 

ire hcK» obstinate dls-

He never ridiculed bis prospect's 
Micirter’s Wife—‘Wake up! There j ideas and methods, 

aie burglars in tbe bouse, John. He made a careful preliminary 
Minister Well, what of it? Let j study of hi* prospect '• case.
them find out their own mistske

of
uroent basedHe relied on solid arg

i on tacts, end not on bluff.
.... . . i He never got lost in a forest of de--What is your principal objeti, ,

.sy.o.,’ MlMd lb, visitiog foreign f .
■in building tb.. I-...- c«lf »' b*d "*

Well .«.«tod tb. n.ti.t, »« ,b'b‘*bt ■*«»•« tbartaU
bsve *n ide, it will limit tb, ««of *** <" ™"=b'
luture b.t.l»bip. f" b“ * cb““ l"

lus needs and position

bsld.
Mvangeliatic - Mrs. I. W. Por 
Ahlurshot Work—Mm Chnnib 
Flower Misaim. Mm. Wright. 
Narcotics- iMrs M. P. Freeman. 
Pruaa Work -Mias Miirgaret llama. 
Tuiiipeiiinuc in Sablmili schools Mrs 

Itoliurt Chisholm.
Mothers’ Meetings Mrs. (Ur.) Huloh

Luinlwirinuii Mm. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitration--Mr* II mi

Ini

Danoaxter, Ont., dept l«, 110#
I was a martyr for mgny years to 

that (Uwu-casing comptainit, ohronlc 
Ounatlpwttun. I tried many kind* of 
bills and medicines without benefit and 
oonauKed physician*, bu* nothing did 
me any real good. Then I begun to

imle frulMahlaSPsnllrrty ou rad

rsThe Pains of the Aged. He could answer questions end ob
jections intelligently, concisely and 

[convincingly.
He did not try to close bis prospect

&Ih»**b-bbd •"«-P -> •
upuo Ui mviguliU tht arttoe of Uk I point of CODVICtion.

■* lAiwrl. and to remove the ye „cver jy,! |,is because tbe
prospect presented such an unyield 

It is tbe duty of every man and mg lront g„d did not forget that bat- 
woman to be iparried at the age‘of ties are won by hard rallies at tbe 
twenty-two, ' said tbe lecturer.

Well,' eaid a woman of thirty, 
with some asperity, 'you needn’t tell 

that. Talk to the mao.’—Phila
delphia ledger.

•That, air.1 said the jeweller, tri
umphantly. pointing to a marble 
timepiece, 'is a magnificent specimen 
ol tbe clock maker s art. That clock 
will go tor eight week* without wind , ( 
leg.' 'And bow long,' aaked tbe I 
customer, 'will it go with winding'

Are usually -
. uge adveoui, givio* nee to lbe 
of VOMOO* ie the blood Bad r For Over 

Thirty Years
■

U»S Uw*adw. Uimbago. a<*ios M«uVs »“<l God BleeB Our Cauee.
Tuee, 'Mellon.I Acllkem '

tlod bless our sacred cause!
We plead for righteous laws, 

Our homes tp nhield.
Our land has suflered long 
From an accursed wro 
Whose roots /ire deep 

Nor do they yield.

lu
actually does m 
'•uses ut women af’#r all oth»r means 

1 have failed, and that iwry |ie h sut 
: f- rlng woman owe It In hers*;! to at 

least give Lydia Jv I'Ini : ap'iiV -igeU 
hie Compound a trul for* s bmfi 

I Hug U» an o|wret!o», nr gtflng up 
! hope of recovery,

Mrs. I'lnkliam, of l.yim, Mu**., 
invite* all sick noi.icn Ui wyftc 
lier for advice. Hie ha# guided 
iliouwands lo bi.illh and lier 
ud vice fa free.

Pvw, kiduvy.
At first, I tortk five tablets a day, 

but now I take only one tablet every 
two days. I am now entirely well, and 
thanks to "FruK-e-'tlvne," I give you 
perm lee km to publish this teaMmoatah 

(Modsme) Zenop-hMe DonnevHle.

Don't speak with men and receive i

CASTORIAfavors therefrom without faring 
duced to them in a proper manner.

Don’t take a walk or play games 
with a young man without a diaper

finish. ,
He knew hiw burines# when he 

made his approach; talked clean cut 
business after he got in. made it hie 
business to fight all the way through, 
and do busines# before he left.

and alrong la only one more 
of proof Mist "Fru 

aever fall to cure Cqn«ftlp*Alon or non- 
aorinn of the howele. B6o a box, or • 
tor 12.66, or trial boa 2k>, At dealer» 

rice by Fru

exact copy or wrappch. link In the 
uU-a-Alvaa"

'hi titrtu» »»»»»«» e.w
them on a i

ung men off or meet
Now let tbe people come, 
And vote for God and home 

And temperance laws! 
We’ll be no more deceived; 
Our laud muat be retrieved, 
And from thia curae relieved! 

God bless our cause.

onor sent on reerrlfit of p 
tlvee Limited. Ottawa.

the fine*
nerve no larger than 

thiead takes from the 
Heart i's impulse, if# power, its regular- 

The Ko/m*di also liai it# hidden, 
inside nerve. It

Vodka Banished from 
Russian Canteens.

The rations of the Uussian soldiers 
have hitherto Included a certain a- 
mount of vodka distributed after 
monocuvrea, paisdea, regimental cele- 
hretlona, an<l other special' occasions. 
Despatches state that the Military 
Council has now decided to replace 
the vodka allowence by light wine, 
beer, or an Improved quality of food, 
according to climate and other con
ditions. The sale of vodka and other 
spirituous liquors will he prohibited 
at the canteens; and in gencrsl, whe
ther in time of peace nr war, Hie 
soldiers will only be given spirits for ‘ 
medicinal purposes.

If

VC7ri"l J —Selected,Dr Kli'n/p who 
tir»t lold iit il was wrong U/ drug a wuak

'iu? Our Thoughts.A tickling or dry v/ugli <*u I* quickly 
Jixswiiod with Dr, Bhoop's <Tough Itciiu-

Mis. Higbaome He preached to 
an audience of rnomeu, did be? And 
be took for hie text, ‘Let your wom- 
cc keep silence m the churcbea? 
That must have seemed like a delib
erate insult to all ol you. ’

Mrs. Upmorc ''jultc the amtrary. 
You ought to have beard how he 
roasted Paul for writing those words’ 

ToniA.
D(tn t,, jf II» kii-d (vefcfiiAlam BWgti

ui failing hi oui veil, Heart 
Hi# j/rw#cripti/>ii Dr Hboop * Uueiora-

tbaae mi I men ta tlwse wouk »mi faltering 
intuit nerve# This, no doulx ikwriy ex 

of I

z6 Hvery day we are becoming more 
like our thoughts. If they 
and selfish, we cannot prevent our
selves from becoming an. If they are 
unclean and evil, orr character and 
coaduct will Inevitably be shaped by 
them. It is true that ‘as a man 
thinketh In hi* heart so is he.'
4|As Cliarlea Kingsley says: ‘Think 
about yeurseli; about what you want, 
what you like, the respect other |iei/ 
pie ought to pay you, and then to. 
you nothing will lie pure. You will 
spoil everything you touch; you will 
make sin and misery fm youraelf out 
of everything which God send# you; 
you will he aa wretched as you choose 
on earth or in heaven either.1

And on the other hand, loving 
thoughts will produce loving acta; 
and a generous, kindly way ol regard 
ing others in our own minde will 
bring us to a generous, kindly treat
ment of them in daily Ills,

o opium, no chloroform, until mg 
or liarsh. Sold by A - V. Hand

dii octed straight for I he causa of

fo!
|/1»III# why the liantoratlvc lut#
grown #o rapidly m j/opulaniy. Drug 
gist# way Hitt tboav who Ui#t tb# Ucutor- <111V1.

Il V«Ml llltli- |1 ./iravlniclt.
a i /iri iiig*.
Llml thii Ti

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Min
for a few days w/on t/ecoum

fully tioiivfniitd of U# wonderful merit. 
Auvw»y, don't drug til# organ. Treat 
mg the cause of wickuc*# i* the only wen 
«/Me and euccMwaful Way K//ld l/y A. V

or drive in 
make « atari.

~«'|)ef.". you
-I'I'Wpi01

When troubled with sun
burn, blister», Insect stings, 
•ore feet, or bent rashes, 
apply Zerev-Bult !

Surprising bow giddOy H urn 
the smarting and stinging f Curas 
•ore# on young ksates due lo

HARNSSS
*f# III g/H*l oldVI.

| Hu|i/iir# executed prop ,tly. 
will pi//ve highly wiiefs n-y.

We carry # full line of itirps»» Dru*>. 
ing. ArleGriwe», Whips -as 

I Alw/ Buci.be, Mlr*l/<Cl11V*Flll|i;liee, 
You II not find our pri- > a too l.v ;

Win. Regan. 
2

All work

New OlfiHgiiw, N. H., June 8.-Shot 
down in cold blood without an in
stant’s winning, Duncan Brown lies 
cold in death litre, while Jack Fraetr, 
the man who killed him, ia now in 
the custody of the police That he 
wua under the influence of morphine 
was the only reaaou that has hern ad- 
vanned why Fraaer commited tbe 
deed.

Anyone dropping from the cloud»
U» 7 ■uk Is made from pure 

No ordmaJ fatsAvant#, tire delightful and
great J'.uropean summer resort, might 
well think that he had chanced

so mineral poisons. Finest hauler f
J/rutfi/OO and Marti nmyuiktn.One evening the bead of tbe house- 

bold came borne earlier than ueual 
and waa very hungry. He said V/ 
the maid. Please tell the cook to ac
celerate the dinner.'

r 'he
/'rower pi na '* private i*rdrii. lo 
would hnd himself completely envi 
roned by a scented 
this moment, growing in undulating

HAHNtSS MAK

ÇsP
«pi
Scientific Bmtrlcan.

ol hh/saom. At Local Salesmsn Wan led
j For Wulfvilk- und nifji upg country, 

to rc-presdi-1 ÿ
! -CANADA’S (IHEATKS1 NU8hl.kll:S.-’

Large ! list ol c./inn 4»«H end do
medtlc varieties of /mile l r offered, 

Nova ticptl.i planting, 
teat and impro "I Hpecial 
in Fruit apd uiuaniental

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

millirrne of stalks ol theThe maid brought back word to 
tbie effect 'if you please, sir, the 

any in the
■It a little

golden-eyed narcissus. Nor arc tbr 
hillsides covered exclusively by this
flower They ere almost equally In
vaded by forget me-note and other 
flowerleie

Uf the diamiaaals from the tiriiieb 
I'wul »«ivii» I Ml y«»r.
per cent, were due entirely 
And uf the reduction#ol letter carriers 
drink cauacd sixty six per cent. Ho 

ataled in »

cook says sbe basen t
bouse, but if you can ws Hto drink.while site will send for some.' Ban on Cigarette SmoHing.auilable for 

All the la 
tie# both

whun judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

whoa* borne ie in thick 
DR. A. W. CHASE'S QC I herbage As a consequence, the place 
CATARRH CURE ,,, mV”» ; IS full of visitors, ascending and de- 

ZXfàSïUZS&tCZÏ "«"d,"«- »"d .««rywlur. ■looping, 
^\i Tn-u ilc ukti«, Lirttt ut ru tbcirarms laden the while with splen-

'fef ïïxnrz.Î22SÇÜ5: did bundle, m. #.,0»#

!.« -df Mild Mrs. Alexander Dixon rest
4 MUitie#c«. Tw-,01. tad puS.i# j„g gUj,>Hg,,t Hie flowers, Mr, Dixon 

Tbr -x-topus' appetite damoied for ie a brother of Ktv. Canon Dixon, 
pulp; Toronto.
Ihct-./untry he hungrily strode,

Cigarette smoking by the enlisted 
men of the United Htntee Nsvy sfiould 
he discouraged se much es poselble In 
the opinion of Hear Admiral Heaton 
Schroder, Commandcr-lii Chief ol the 
Atlantic battleship fleet.

Admiral Hchrodcr desires to see a 
hun placed on the habit and has re 
commended to tbe Secretary of the 
Navy that no cigarettes be sold at the 
ship # stores to any of the vessel# 
under hie command, ft Is probable 
that Secretary Meyer will take action 

Admiral Schroder’s recommenda
tion. With this procedure began Ills 
ohbci vallons se to the effects ol clgai 
• ic smoking by tbe Jackies st differ 
cut times he wse executive often 
of several ol the ships of Ike navy 
He Micves Hist cigarettes impair the 
health of the m«n and do not Increase 
their efficiency.

•trimeter General 
add res*,A permanent *>iualigffk'.i 'he rlghi 

man; liberal in-in/ume«B; |-*y week 
ly; reserved lerrllory; flft ujuipoieut A hook on ItliuiiiiiaUam, liy |#r. Hln 

ni Racine, Win., telle aomu j 
ami in a plain end prautieal 
tllia lM.ok|et, and it (rue trial trentmeufc 
of Dr. tiliuup's Itliemmitlu flemody fur 
aomu ilialiuartened aulfuror in your viuin- 
ily. Miiko a graluful and iqq 
friend of wmie one who Is dwaxiuraged 
lieunuaii of the failure ol others to help 

Holp mb to make thi* test, anil 
I II iiertainly help your suffering frluniL 
A. V. Hand.

"'ft...ilain truWrite for pailinnlar*.
Mom ,11 ll eliiniloil,

I'unthm ' ./eerie#
(flier Hint ay#|ii /

To mil/ ‘i/ilarin. ofpegmei 3|tlaetic
He swallowed a forest or two at a 

gulp
And picked his teeth with the fork# 

ol tbe road.
A mao came into a police court tbe 

other day, carrying a friend on hie 
track. 'What ia the mutter?' aaked 
the judge. The 
■Judge, thi# man is a iriend of mine, 
and hie name I# Gunn. Now, Gunn 
i# loaded. I know that it ie against 
the law to cany a loaded gun on tbe 
streets, to 1 brought him in here.' 
Tbe judge eaid: ‘Gunn, you are die-

tm MtittNothing ui the way of «Cough ia quite 
whying ## a .ivklitu, teasing, 

mu tual Cough. The quick FOR SALE ! “The Acadian," 
Wolfvillc

1 « A11. W A V . 
arid Steamship Unes to

Ml. Jehu via IHghy. mim! 
Howlw 11 via Variiiuulh.

"LAND PPEVANGELINE" BOUTE,

lief corne# |wriuq/# iront a p 
known to Druggist# every win 
Hhoop’e Cough Remedy. And 
it 1a so 1 lu/roogh/y harmless that im/tlier* 
give it witfi j /.river safeth even to tl/e 
youiigosi 1st Ire#. The tender leave* of a 
simple uiounUtu efiruh, give to Dr. 
Hhoop’e Cough Utnuody Us remarkable 
curative effect, li isltuf

.rueerq/tiou 
wr» sa Dr MAN OB WOMAN.

My South Afliceg 
end Cei lilii.» 
ment of the I

Hit- Depart
Interior, C
any Uomfj 

for entry in All»** 
or Map Hob# Any //«ftp.» over 
age of 18 years, MAM) WOMAN, 
can acquire Una land will this Certl- 
fiesfe. f'or iiiiiii. -li/»eg mu gSoo.oo, 
Write or wjrc, I, ft Tm.H/JtD, fji 

r Street, T-./uiilo, Si.i uio. 41m

Fred H. Uhi istie
PAiir R

Try It and be 
Convinced

Nuniumly I, the «ppl, country nf 
Kurope. Germany Is its beet ciwto- 
mer. The spples which could not be 
euld were turned into 7.1 million gal
lons of cid

answered, eOn and attar à it US !W, Ilk*#, St«am*l/ip 
ami Train Service of this isilwsy will Ire 
aa follow# f

Tminh will assivk Wor#vrr.wi. 
(Hunday uxcejAed )

Hste Card on application
1er, which I# the favorite 
>f the inhabitants ol Nurtlvy a Mott «w-

lain arid iruatwortfiy p/eacrqukoo H<44 Fr
ge<

l/> A. V fund.
SliuteBImmmw Irotn ffelil#* — .IS48. p m

Jfixprea# Inin H*UitylHs . « 16, a m
Wnfirtm f‘ H#iif#x .........  1/ is, * m
V+\irs*s iropi Vurtiwolb ....... 4 UH, p m
Kx|/reas hun Hsljfw*..........  fi *«, pm
Bluerloe# from YmvimiiU... . ‘i M, p pi
A worn, from Hi ohmond.1K 16, inn
A conn, from Annsjailia Ib/yal I LIA, * m

Absolute Prohibition lor
Icfflnnd, SEVEREST INDI6ESTI0N 

CURED BY "Ho. II,"
An amusing incident .«cutred In 

connecilon with the recent visit of 
tbs Prince end Princes# of Weies to 
Aldershot, when Master Wood (grand 
sou of Sir Kvrly 11 Worrd) presented a 
bouquet to tits Princess. The little 
fellow had free* well eoecked before 
hand, and wss anxious toearry out 
his instructions thoroughly, wbUHi, in 
fact, be did-handing the bouquet and 
bowing with singular grace. But ■« 
be walked swey Its involuntarily rout 
uicd, 'Thank goodoes#, it's over!’# 
remark which caught the quick ear* 
ol the Prince of Wales, who, laugh 
ing heartily, eseJalmed, That pert 
was certainly not rehearsed! '

CASTORIA A hill prohibiting all Import 
end eels of intoxicant* in any shape 
or fo.m, even in cokes, sweets, or 
chocolstes, bse recently been intro 
duced into the Icelandic Perliemenl. 
The bill further ordain» that ship# 
arriving in Iceland shall'have tlfeir 
stock ol splilte end other sicobolic 
beverages under seal whilst in itislan- 
die welsn, sud that those seals may 
only be released by the authorities 
when the ship leaves.

For mnnttfeeUing and medicinal 
purposes alooltol will be imported and 
«old by lh« Govern

Pettier Morrttty’s Stomach RemedyFor Infant# end Children.
Hi Kind Yiii Hm Always Bought

4 */♦*<

PAPER HA.NOER, y people Willi BtoroacU Trouble
wrote to Father Morriec, that

swsa cur*1 ifc
Kach of these tablets will digest lb 
pound# uf food a good meal-so that
aRgmartauBpoJH
M how the treatniet

... JfftsiwjiaBJkg*
1 that I reallv thought l bad cancer 
1 etouiBck. 1 look mod. doctor’» 

remedle# till I was fon-ed to eeek 
another meeurce, and this was the 

irestmeuts

WILL IJIAV* Wi>|,rv||,I.S.
(Hominy oxceptwl.)

Bluumow h/r yanm/utli......... 1Z 46. p m
Kxpruw for Halifax................. If 16, » m
ISgi/fo## for Yxrmouth............. ti 18, » in
Kw|/»/w# U>T Halifax................... 4 'A p m
KxpiWW for Kwl ville.............  6 4ti, p lit
Bhiorma# for Hxiifax, .............. U IW, p in

izzüisszT.vïMt:

Blgiuilui u ol
BMt Aftenilun UlvgEtu Work 

Entrusted tiffs 
t^jTOnlrih left „t ll.eSt1 

Hluop will be priim/.t|> .iNpiil.,.i u> 
PATRON A hi KOUCm.l),

L. ».
At one time In Ah Montague Mat 

thews and Matthew Montagne were 
. members of the British House of

nt cured Mr.

H. Leopold
(Hucpegsor L'i^mI* Kcl.a|*ld.)

Livery and

Commons. Mr. Matthews we# • big. 
powerful gieot of a roan. Mr. Mon 
tague was thin and emaciated. Tbe 
Speaker frequently confused the two.

ipBIOCW? ssMifUsntJ 1 >i viwioii.
T' lln• of t)w Midland Division leave 

Wind «or daily (us/ wpj, fft#nd#y)for Truro

ttsjsrjrsizz
u“ ** 4/«w* M H'Wli , °b

.I„„t ,1,1. </'.««,. aM Hammdm Xwto, Him m, M# r«w w*t «# wtw
I.» À. V. muxl lefti AM II. I. Ball SUamihlp. h'”'1» •'«*!"»

•Vriw Arthur"
«««. “"

“Prince Oeorge"
Wild. LKaU* y A# MOUTH

ingI can't onderxtand 4,' sain Mon in denatui
util.lfugue Matthews. 'There’s 

difference betw us as there is be
tween a horse chestnut and a chest
nut horse.'

a# a vote of the people, which pre 
ceeded II# Introduction, is in iavmir 
ol absolute piohiblliou of sny kind of 
alcohol,

in xjfcftDV mîj V Bicycle# are
mmi v# vapidly coming hack 

,n,° P°Puler Uvttr, 
Ufn ' “ die demand this year being 

five times what il wax five year* 
«go. We have planned fur it ip 
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